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cotopanlea of the UaO-- t
tlMdaa
Maaaa and Canada, but ao roroeea W
Pat Owe)
t acoapt ItaMHty for autolde. and tbt
refund tb "raaarvo" on thn
iamXaVal
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work m mev In
urn from the natioaal
.mii others win Hxpvrt aaittoN to
from h obligation so fa-- .
r'!
.mythlng wtoMsvor toward
th
the raaarvoira wr work built
lie national Bvevn Beast. Possibly

MteSBB)SjtJS) MMtffTRV.

laying potnioai

'
lii cost thr iople mora than any
i
expenses. It takea
it
other
MTOMIAL NOT SB,
nearly SV vtilr levy itf ncrnalltlo
count v tn
ii ihv JUL
Tin. offi. - ..i territorial aiidawraad
irsrottat aiHhtnr abowM ba merged.
All tb work of tb two ogflea coM
O'r m rtotarday-rmily CHIaaa.t
by on now Detent aaaa aad
be do
w botiaea will he bnllt
About M
he wovbl not be compelled lo work
ra ibla ottf tafi paar.
el got boor a say at taw job.
Arraagamaaia are bow In progree
The Sunday tow of tbta territory
for aoit raar! tomtartol toir.
ahoaM ither ba eoforcod or repeaied.
Tbto cltp la dotas mm
osroito
ta eaforosd.
boetaaaa
to
aver before la Ita btotory
bat la sabera lb groad jartoa ar de-- I
Albaeaeroa wlU doebl Ita popala-lio- a bsatmtaj sad tbs oftetato wtah at Mm
wtoaia the ant tin year
sub iisjmw omoat of the tew.
rats'gBt MrOaSwy aad Socrstsry
Tb ballwtai of tb
Alboquerqn
aeterw wUl help boaaa tbto atty aett Ouaawl should leas sa tteml
atato-aa- t
yar.
aaowlar 'he reset eta mmd am
Oov. Otero aad tba New Mealoaaa posaaa of the late torrttottsJ fair. Tb
at tb world fair did food work for eubwribsrii of tb totr dessaad abto
stataajgat aa aona after a fair a
the tarHtory yaatarday.
Wbea yon are beat yon are beat.
tor. C. B. Altolr. of Saa Aatoaro, ofnd Ooveraor Paahody will ant coataat
fer a reward of M tor tbs rnvtcttoa
the will of the people of Colorado.
MaaMr Aadrow heitorea la baltd-i- of paraHaiiira of votca la Sooorro
ap tb ropuhtloaa party ta tbto ter- ooaaty. If mgreea eowid b lodscod
ritory, and b will be a aafe Md aac to Isvsstlgate the parobssa of votea Is
tbs moat eiwtioa. it aiaai iad aome- The Bible which waa owned aad
UrtoaJlclal elect roa rsturaa esaiptled
need by Shake (ware waa aold In Loo-io- a
at public auctioa for tt.otc. It st WasMngtoa show Cbst th rspaMIc
ia to be brought to America.
saa wm havs a msjorrty of lid votea
It would be meter to
anta of torty-otba In lb asst hows.
Jon real to auH tba repwblleaa party memhsrs aad m Iserssss of aiaatv-twovsr tbs. prassat majority of tfclr-ty-than H would bo to ra oraaala tb
patty to auH taot errntto payor.
ntlcial mturaa from Mleacjurl make Ther ehouM bs sssm way sd ao
that dtotrict attorar aoold not got
material rhangaa In the flgoraa
given oat.
Itooarvelt will asveral thouaaad doUar raks off ra
havo MjOM plwraNty aad Polb 17,000 tb sstUsmsnt of railroad taxes Tata
la tho loeg yoara which, we hop, baa boss a proftabis Industry la tMa
till lie abjaad of Oraodpa Carta ke aad Vatoncia roaattas during the past
mar ooma to look upon tb com pal ga tour yar.
oa raareiy a plenvtag memory
Tb
e
f
valuable blosk to
i
Advicea bar not yet aoattrmed the
that bouaosd by Railroad
kNNag of Ooaerol Karokl, aad the avsaus, rtold avenue, Ssooad street
wnld at hopeful that
This bfock ooatalaa
wll not be sad Pint street
con firmed
such men deserve lo live twsaty-to.i- r
hustassa arms oa tbs
until naturally coiled tor.
round floor aad numeroua osTlos la
Tb Jouraaal laaiata that there la the upper aiortas. Tb block ta worth
no ropnMlcaa party In Orta county. Aa shout 1750.000.
Tb tsr tortol tadsss srs
a
that BArty baa a baaltbr worMn mm.
kwHy of eovereJ bvadrod, aad baa bad i:neoars of t,0M a year from tbs
ror
Troi yearu, tb atocement ot territorial trnaaury Thess gsatlsmen
the Journal oarrioa ao wol. bt. That are paid l.y the Ualta JtadM. sad the
paper probably maaaa that tba party extra My they rssslv from tb
y
la not composed of people to suit Ita
la
rug from tbs tax bar
epicure, toet. rt probably object dsaad people of Nsw Mstoo ahmpty
lo common people beioocrng to th aa a Mtsttar ot "eoarteey" to the
party. It wants Ms Isadora taken from
tMatetflta nt Hila
Th
the esorot omaoiittee of ta asajoos'
'
ooaacy should b
Httl erowd.
Tata eity
aawssj oe uumpi laau IB two Ot tba
thrss awHrioU. At prassat th com-(Prom Ma4jr
Daily OKIasa.i
dtatrlat aamarlaiaut tbia
The boss basiaflass la about at an
city, iarelbs aad old tows, ooatolaa
and la tale tsrrttorr.
Pat a tafthtas-- advertteeatont In tba lalrll1 all tbs ssonis of the nonetv
sad M per cent of the tasabls prop
Cklsaa aad R will brisg ret ami
Albaoasraa baa grown more thla Brtj.
rcnuhllcaa nartr of rhlanoM- rear than any other city to the south- - ty Tbs
eaa b- - n formed whn be buatass
bmm or tni my ass at to take part
Mossy Is not dead porHlcoily
H U
Impossible to Mil an boasst msa la la BM Drimsrlae and rtaaiainl thai
onto Maipoisnt msa shall ba aossiaar- rtoHtira.
omee. wntle tbsy coottnue to
AU neceaanry rssoraw In tbto terriPut M tone v lo hnaaaa tor "nentee- tory saa be a iospMsbsd by tb
tioaM tain
will continue ss they srs
party.
M m i n from bad to worse
If the tsrritorial printing was 1st
Tb offldsl of the fair aaeoriatma
by bids a saving of 14.000 a year
srs trying to secure a gnsrantss fund
could be fTestsd.
According lo th Chicago Tribune or tisvaiiii ror next years exhibition.
th. re were tO.ITI bossicldsa In th tms would I aaor e tba biggest fair
said la tbs auuthweat k dona
United RtwtM betweea 1M0 aad 1M0. ever pay
not
a orty to bold a poor fair, and
Huaiaeee'ta booaaiM ta tbta rtty. M
to really easier to ahold a good oao.
Trad was nsvar batter aad new
if a big toir to bsld svorrbodv hater- boussa ar bstos sraotsd oa every
sated gats a big rsttrro m the moy
With oaly a thouaaad votsa sgslnst invostsd.
Joint atotebood In Ariana the maaa-ur- a
I Prom
Tu assay
Dally Cltiasn.i
oaa be paaaid sod carried wttb
a wta9op.
srsst aval of dast has bssn
la 100 the total cost of tbs federal Mskad wp aboat baa Bernalillo oswaty
Tbsy ar
govsramsat was eleven mttttoa doMara. asaftars.
Madargnrtie
Tbta year the expense ta nearly sis pantta to oorranstaa oomparsd with
tbs aVtata P grade of gratters.
hundred millions.
By putt tag all tbs ooaaty oStasri
Ther oaa now no loafer be say
oa salaries sad cutting off uumsroui doubt regard tag the prosperity of tas
territorial aluoeuraa Use la New fanning ooauaunlty Tbs farm raise
Mesloo can be reduced one-haof thla ysar'a principal orop will bs
K Albuquerque wtohsd to bran about ttie largsst nl the history of the ooun
her "per oaplla," rsferaace could ho try- - Kxoseding U,t00.00.000 for the
mads to tb fast that tbs baaka bar arst tlras on record.
over three uaUHon dollars oa dsposit.
Deesssbsr 1. 1WM. will bo a great
Hors Is a dopresetag Item tor tb day In the ensala of tb Mastaas
democrat
Tbs nstionsl rspubUeos
On chat day
Diss will
oomatlttso bss so unexpended halaaos be Inaugurated for tho nsw term as
on hsad for tba next oampalga of prealdeot
lo which b was raoaaOy
$400,000.
elected Thla Is to be Own. Otac's
Printing tbs Mils la Sasatoh at
asvenlb tsrm. and M wilt very Mhy
t
ratsa caste tbs territory
be hla last.
thousand dollar ansb tostotatirs
In peaking irf abuses that should
asasios. Tbta reilo ot Spain should
he corrected this paper desire that
ba abolished.
Tbs sstlsaisat of tbs water dtapate It should bs tM4srstad that reference
with Msstoo ta worth anUkms of sot-to- Is made to certain evil that exist Is
to
Paso sad Nsw Msstoo. Ir- no captious spirit. Publicity la gives
rigation works on the Rio Grand oaa that the people may know aad that
dlacuaaioa may lead to reduction of
row proceed.
taxes sad better govsramsat.
A saviac of (1M
b
saa
moatr
There Is s great ntiaappretieueioa
by abolish lag th territorial
mads
historian. Aaotasr $1M par moattt as to ths number of millionaire ta
could ba amvod by dotag away wttb Nsw York and In the world. Ohsun-osM Dspsw said recently that there
tbs flak wardea.
100,009
millionaires la tbs
Th state ot MtoBOuri lost by Srs wore
to masniaicent building at tbs WorM's United State. According to a great
agmary wMoh is probaMy
Pslr tost Saturday night. Th struct-ur- s ooasmsrotoJ
cost ttl,000. aad was Ow 8nsst nearer right, there are oaly T.0M.
One of thn moat retuarfcsble prison
tste building on the ground.
Tbs Journal aad Now Mssioaa ar era in the Uattsd titstna Is a ooovtol
full of wrath against Prank A. Hrtb-bel- l tn Hiag Sing, who dk tbs prtsoa paand osbor republican
bseaass per. The Star of Hops. II to there
for burglary, but in hi lime baa been
thy ar not satlaaed witk ta vots lawyer,
reporter, oooddsnos mas,
of tMa soaaty for dalssata. As both
to a khedive of aaTPPt, preset)
Iheae paper boMed the rwmbHSJHi
He la aa
tloketa. it i not nonatotoat oa their sr. forger aad polMtotaa.
naltahmsa by birth.
pari to ertttelae those who followed
ir th Ids
of Dslecso Nodsy. Col.
therr lad eaample.
lhaana. Patix
Oovarnor Otero le lieeoealag a r TwltoheH, Martin
formor II has returned bis pass on Msrtinwa. Oov. PrlBoe aad others, as
the Albuquerque atrost railway. It stvbodiMl la ths Mtophaat Butt dam
la not announced that hs has return- resolutions st tbs Irrigation anagiaaa
la HI Paso oaa bs carried oat, It will
ed hla passes on the other mlrroaa.
Thwr are too UMay
territorial be the grsstsst blssalng that ha
boarda of all sort eerl alse to New oomc upon Nsw Mesloo In many a
Xerli-They are a hssvy ttorn of day
Oa of ths worst traits In Nsw
pease. Half of thorn oouJd he statiXsxleo is k aords of legislative emst) ed with ben eat to Mw people
The moat donasly popatatsd par ploy a Ths tsrrltory squanders about
btoa of New Mexico la prectact No. J 10,000 every two years on tbta
M. rata rHy
Tbto prsciaoi la three-fourt- h pohtjosl arllt wood. The nulasaes to
tulle
a
of
wis Md a aaUa aad trowing aad aatsaa public ssattosaai
a barf lung, aad oast attbe rwont elar-tto- ta arouasd ta agasass w .1 locrsass.
A half dosaa oompsteot smploysa In
V13 votes.
AJlrtnjucrque ta daetiaid to be a ssch houss at th Isaistatlv aaasarbly
Prom
great raaautooturlag city. Coal aad eaa ssslly do all the work.
Iron and other aatoerata ar asar at sighty tn os huadred Herbs are emBig atssl plaats win bs tooat ployed, aad tbsy an. a rlog to ths
here whoa tb city 'a ratimad ays- - transact loo of Isglslativ
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tPrwm Bsturdsy'ti Daily ClttaM.)
The tosthall sesom or 1M4, one of
ta aaaat rssaarbabln la the btotory of
tas asms, is drawing to a sjess. Hesl-t-y
oaly bbrse gamsa of Impiirsaaai r
Msla to be played Harvard Md Yal
will try eonclunton
today at Nw
Hava. oornsli aad PsesMytvaass
will prove which ta ths bet tsr at
Philadelphia on Thaahatlvlaa day,
sad Arasy aad Navy sill wiad up ths
aaaaoa on Prsnkll held oa Nor. Id.
laMiiist tost bow caatsrs la tr
game. H will bs a bat
tl of grants. Md whits ths
SSSm H) favor Yale H la hv aa
a esrtadiity ubat victory will not
Yal
M Um arlBMBa baaners.
scored nearest by 8rrairus and kemt.
a by West Pmat. Harvard waa bsat--i
by PMBRylvaato
aad woa a
seratoh victory ovsr tbs Sotdtsrs.
Psansylvanta. which beat Harvard
has paved two learn
which
bar
played Tale Ths Quaker beat Peaa
stats
Bomu. Yale beet th
team 11 points. Pen nay beat Oolura- ma I a point, wh . Tale bast her 31.
TMs wosid argue that Yale was better thaa Penney, aad If the Quakers
best Harvard by 11 to 0. the soaa of
Ml asjoaid at feast doable that score.
That's the Yal aid of M. Bat Harvard bant the Array aad Yale was
heaten by fee Roisters, aad oa this
showlac Harvard should beat Yato.
aad that's Harvard aids of R. Under the Hrcussstascss
tb wta
prophet will wtthboU Ms srsdiottoa
as to toe. rssuM nasi trior ths
la piapsd
Ysrs-Hnrm- rd

Harrard va. Tata, at Nsw
Aaospoil. vs. Vlrgtata,
Ansjosstis.

Psaaajtraala Stats

Mavsa.
9. I.,

at

vs. Osaava.

at

va. Ursiaus, at Carlylc.
Wsat INatot va. Byre boss, at West
DtoMaaoa

Point.
Weasaysa

Roehmtar vs. Baffara. at Baffalo.

IIHaoin vs. Iowa, at Obesasgai.
Now York Ualvstalti vs. Datoa.
Nsw York,
Btftwu vs. OMHssbtaan,

st
at

The ftMHtatll
saad. bat oaly

mnsnsrllna la not
Isspbsg till altar rbs
a msstisg wni bs bsld ta
stsotHM
sbs Poawaiwatol slab room tonight for
tr nnraoaa of prtwng tas aawsmsat
on 1U fast sawta.
R I aastorstood
thst a asms tow bssa arrsaged with
rbs AHtMBSorqus team tor OhrtahMW
day iw Yaaas Optic. Wednesday.

it

Nov

dmnh Maatgtsnary ssd the

baqssrsos,

A

A. At

squad out tost night for oractlne un
der tha electric light near the Hlca'
opam house.
Ths ethistes make
thesr headquartsra at tb fyrnassturri
sow Puejtinc, slgaai sad
prar
ties was iadulgsd ta and a
impcovamsui was avidsat.
la iasktog aa exrsilsat ahowsag
at
drop ksekiaa aad Buasim Is sot far
behind Tb former punts from tb
Wrtrtv
aad forty yard Ma right
k--
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cxtrscto, wines ami cordiaia of
4 baa rsclvis man, aiso sieatlos
cod liver oil that srs said to dat of sdrsrtlsiag.
rrss Muvsry s( tottis at tuo rest
contain th aciivti principrts aaawe
asarssiss msy ns astuitd
siissrviag lbs faitowlag rule
bwt oot Uie oil Itsslf. Thisia ayOlv
wmr a asm, aad request aa
bsurd on Its face. You might swsr i bs dlrsstsd aesordiagiy.
.
Dlrsot tottsra pMisty t street
as will extract the active prin
Ad v st lMt
Mstior to prsTlousty
ciples of wheat ami make hsitf
ss wssk awsltlsg dsllvry.
A df arils ad asvuor
brsiHl with them. The best
is hJd tws
betors r gsss is tha dead
Ms
us
form of cod liver oil, that cart
at Vfrtfagta, D. O.
be digested and assimilated
tHftoa List.
moat eaeiiy, is Scott's
A
hubs-bar-
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AT WORLD'S PAIR
BM, Ossssi PltoBilto, Osadslaria Mm.
rto Ctottor ABO, Otoric Hattie. Ooop
MOfta PARTtcouAPja or thborr.
aMONiaa
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Louisiana
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Prom Mondays Dally Ortlsen.i
weather at Prtdar
abaarva- 'mas of Nsw Mswtro day st ths I AMI- ma Purohaay gbiaoaHkm waa haw.
tlfai cad rssoisdsd the hundreds of
Nsw Moairsaa nraeiiai. of their nam
suaay sklsa aad faamus clrmata. Tha
paassd off
csrsMoai
sactly m
ptoaasd aad there was no Mtoh ta
tba detail, grsat or small. Oovsraor
OtesH, sccompaated by hla stag aad
the mssBhers of tbs tsrrrtortsl board
of asaaagars present, sallsd os Dame- tor Itavid P Prar. a at 10 o'clock
Prstoy fbrenooa sou tbM tbs asdsrs
party proceeded in rarriagos to tbs
nsw Mexico building a soar aa assort
of one thousand troops, coastottag of
tao IsMMto. 'be Nlash ratlaiai nf
UsKd Stataa lintoatry. tbs PiHptao
acosu at ths exposHlon. sll under
of llrlgadJsr Gen ami Rotnnad
Rice of the army i a detscamsot of
mounted poiioe aad of tha Jaamrsns
Oascas, were stoo a pact of the es
H. Oovsraor Otsro sad Dtraolnr
Oasnal Praaois rsriowsd tb ttssp
trt ass New Maieo balMtna.
Hurassi
J. Hwgarsauu of th hoard of rasssspsrs.
wh bad charge of the nrmiisnmmas
lahruilwesd the speskers tn the grsat
swd prsseot.
a aula
dsel tared s forrlbls ssd elnqusat
of half an hours duratkm Hs
was tollowsd br Oovsrnor M. A. Otsro
sad Asm 'istc justtos Jobs R. McPta.
of Nsw Mexico
Bosk spsrcbsa wars
of a Mgh type of oratory aad ths
thrss spserhea wars racslvud wttk
mah hrstlflc iMlon aad loudly cheered
hy those preantrt
The fataoua band
if Bt loula unifor the 'nadereblB of
Profaaetir Vorml. act an dad durlas ths
sBtto 'HTetnnaia. AcaoBg rh todiii
sbs meivnd st tbs rsospthm ware:
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Oareta Jim ah. ejreia Plorssski,
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iowtuktflons were intend.

the Nsw Mexico react vis party
by sbnse who were st ths rscsetiaa
on scoount of the com plate success of

s

H
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tbs ssrsaamlss. tbs many attrootlvs
"HwrM Hals was not out last aad raJuabto historical objects hi the
nigat. ashther was osatsr "Kid" Boh, Now Meilco building sad upon tits
but both ara la vary has shape- Hale great variety, extant aad baadaiaae np- haa bad it bad has the aaat week, hat peorttace of th Now Msstco srhibtta
bs will bs la tj gams on
st the toir.
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LsaM Ohas, losro Mlgro. Laoumie
Dsrlng tho svsalng a banquet was
(tovaraor Otero aod Mr J a Usosrs Justtaasw, Lopes John N
M
Otero sad th 14 tas oa ths recast loe
My srs Prod, MMrtiaes Dtmaelanii
c4msHtso by Meesrs Mtajasaa aad
Hssry, Msswsll J T, Mmserssaa. two msssbsrs ot th Nsw Malsuaras
Meisma board of amassaw. The. e. Pa C3es)4Berj aMasastt T(4
N
Tbs . A. A. squad wffl pracUos on Itotor at the New Msslco bulkrtog
hbo AthkSJr park Bald oa uaday.
saowM thst there were 1.M4 psopl
at aVt rsosptlon, about half from Now
Orto Joss, Olgala Triaidad
.Mssiee.

soy.

bss agreed t be one
of ta offUdato of tbs A sad M.
A. A. grins on ThMkaalrras
aad la pustlag sstra time at od ring up
Pottx
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FOUGHT TO A STANDSTILL

P

SL PASO ATHLITIGO ANB MiaiL-LPARK PLAVBD
POOTBALL QAMC.

Net a Stok Dy Slnsa.
was tahsa stok wRh Maasy trou-bis- .
I triad all sorts of madlatae.
was of which rsitorsd me. Oas say
I saw aa ad. of your
atactrts Msttsra

Jsok, Palmer

"t

NOTHINS-TO-NOTHIN-

Tas lovers of gridiron sport wore
Mtsd to a hmtball gaaw at
Paso
oa Tbsrsdsjr, says Urs Nows, ttaat
vast praatniassd oas of hbs beat
ever pulled off ta (Ma eity R
a gasos bstwsea tbs MssHbv
Pack, Nsw Msaleo, ool lass boys aad
IHwo AthtaUc.
tb
Ths liowa war evenly laatohud
and tas playing was fast from start
to teste.
big tallows buttad taan saoh
Tb
aad frnght all
bat sort bar aid
oouM gats lbs advantage ovsr 0b
other, aad ths anal rsaalt of tsss
ustUa royal was a acors of u io 0.
Howsvar. at tho sad of sash half ths
hail waa tavartooly left la the vtoltars
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Arthur to aaa, MMnMr, who
at
aaata in vHiifOi. taw retarasd u
thla ctt
Martn MttiwM, tbe
of tW-Ir"waty. to III Mm territorial
on iMMlBMn,
frutaaar 111 ft, Chaplin of tbo
Washlagirm wtHnHy of St. I.onto, la
in tbo cRy tor a tow day.
Jaarxi D. bag at, ch mtolng maa.
ton. on aw dateyad traia from tho

Inn

worn tor
at (written.
H. C. aaawt, a proratoont

offtotol of

tbo aaata pa, ana nedqaarter

at

Par-kar.-

poat.-aone-

MorHaon.

two

'miih ladles wall known bara, have
ntumed in aaata K. after a visit to

the arorM'a fair.

Tli hi
be a Tttaakaglvlag service with tttoctol tnuele. In C. John's

church tomorrow morning
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uian's Relief Corps

W

wtH give
wea-'- .

itutr great (amp area on

evening. Noeombnr fa, la Knight
'hiaa ball. Doa't forgot tbe date
rr aud Mra. toaaa Havllaad, who
hae been at tha Alvarado for tbo
past row daya, hare I all for Taoaoa,
.
Artt. where thoy will apoad the

o,

11

win-tar-

Mn

ltaha and daughter are

W H.

at aaata

r

m k viatt to aa

aMar
daMKhtar. Mr. F. ft. Ntidiag. aad will
rcmaia thore awttl after Thaakagtv
Thrc- - victims were up In tba potior
Nwrt tbia moialua fur inblbUg too
Hto IktaM Uiat atakaa maa
fradLr
totajat.
Tkay waiw clvaa tba uaaal
aja or $.

aa

Mra. W.

M

obMMaain. of

aJwwadu. ara niMrtt-- boma in
a tow cava. Octon- -i fiwman, Hta
many
PM am RHUMtdv-- . haa ma
frtnaaii doahui kla atay bar
Hollar, prnprtotor of tba
gaaaral oMivbandtsv atora a
actnmiiantM hy bin wlto.
toft abla artvraoon to dtir to Ma
homa by Ut way of Currolaa.
Tito tou r oarrtara will glra taatr
aaaaal ball toalght at th Mka' hak
Vary olahorala
prepaiwtkMM Kara
bM aiada by tha earrtara aad tka
ball uromUuM to be a bbj avooaaa.
Mra. rviu Mi.wdall and mm. who
haaa baaa tka gaaato of Mr. ad Mra.
MMto ItaMtoll. toft Uat Mlcht far tkalr
haw to Www York. Thar wtM atop at
tba Aft. Uwla warM'a (Mr aa roata.
Ma. Lawrla, who waa at Bftttta Fa
m a rtoH lu kar paraata, Mr. atal
Mm. k Uiaarn, baa rMaraad to tka
rtty, aoBoatpaalad bv hnr paraata.
wn wlH raiaia a art- - a fw waatw.
n. N tamwara. a wall kaowa tJanta.
r aaglaaar of tka aoath aad, la la
Una

tka
14a

oHy from

Mtiratol.

wM, who la atoapiaa; at

of kar
Ta

JatkaHn-law-

atoto

,

j. a

triarttoc

poatpoaad

tkalr ggajw aakadulad tor Frtoar
nlgbt to Tharagaw. Dae. 1. Thla waa
fnaaa aaeaaaary aa aaeotrat at tha
of

Tkaakagirtag

,

A

I
a

Ijulry MM; county

commlaahjaar.
Flrat dlatrlct. Jararotllo 1,t(!. Torra
I.24K. Tltlnl dmtrlH. Armljo
I.Sol.
Chav
1.217: probate Judge. Ieyfua
1,112. HaockeK I. tod; clerk. Urteam
1.
aberlff. A. B. Be--300. I.. Bara l.ttt: aaaeaaur. Fnllertoo

l.tif. tlreeawald
I.3M.

1

III; treasurer.

ennttrtotandwat

Tor-r-

of aeboola.

.'!.
i.7, l.s.

:

1.018.

OTFICWL

TAKt

MATTRRS

OATH
OF 0FFICB--MV-BRMINIM
MfANIBS
TO BO BUMHKS.

(Fitun Wadwoaday'a Dally Cltl.-- I
Tho oatk of otaaa af Ooorga W.
Prlskaad. aa aoiiattor aamarai of Now
a
ktoatoa, has baaa raoatvatf la tka
of Tarrttortol Baar alary J. W.
Rapaolda. K waa sworn to Mora
btogoHo U Stewart, a notary pwellc at
WMta Oaks on tke lath Instant.
ArttolM af Inaorparatton Filed.
Tho following attlctos of inoorpora-ttobare baaa lod la aha oMea of
TarTttortol Secretary J. W. Reynolds:
Tke Rivera Ida OH oomaaay, of Roe-waTke toooranratora aad directors
for tka float throe ajoatka ara: J. A.
(VMrtogaam. W. t'
Barnes, H M.
Naab. Fred Stevaaa
and A R.
Teeptas, all residents of tka territory.
Tba oaprtaJ gtoek la ft oo.ooo. consisting ef IM.AO0 akarea of tko value of
II eaoh and the term of exlsteooe to
for flfty yeara. The objeota of tba
company It to buy. sell and own real
eetswv, looata, develop aad prove np
on government, lands under the mining aa4 paktto toad laws of tho United
Stager): pat down waits for gaa, oil
aad ether miaoral pmdueta; carry no
a gamrnl mining baainoaa; aall olt
and gag aad pipe aad diatrlbute tka
aags: own aad up trots oil ears aad
taatm for fke transportation of oil aad
all other things anaa toted with ewoh
of-a-

torNori
a

.

Oor-recte-

eatarUia- -

Mra. daorga ft Kiosk gara a rary
prahkr raoaatoa yaatarday aftraooa
at bar koaaa oa fralt avaaaa la kaaer
f irtoat. OtovaUad aad UtUa. who
ara rtoMtog la tka ettjr from Uttga.
Naw Yark- J. ft. IkjrwaM aad Oaorga A. Saint ,
i wa a all gawaa r4ll aagtaaara la taa
ami toy of aka Amaqaarr ue ftaaiini

a

mmaam aUaaaafl
TVni sv'yaajH

The flold Hin Mlalag dompaay. af
Tho iaoorporaaora aad
dlraetora for tko Hrat three moatba
ara tteorge W. Priekard. Mohrlg 0.
Padcv) and teo H. Nadtottlo.
all of
WlaMe
Oaks Tha oeatol gtook hi
8as.e. constating of WM.ftM aha rat
of eh ralne of l aaob nod too torm
of esrlatonce la for sfty years. Tha
objftet of tko onmpaay at to carry on
a meml mining, roaalag aad amoH-to(From Krtdays Dally Ultlaan i
btmlnoso In IJaeoin aoiiaty.
M. C. Skaaaoa. of Otortoa. Pa., haa Amendmentt to
Arlelt af laaarpara-ttoreturned to hla ktaaa. laa v lag Mra.
Filed.
MaaaaoB bora for tba whiter
The follow tag amaadments to artl-cta- a
The Woomm'b club will got hold a
af Incorporation hare boon Sled
meeting thla week on aaoogat of tka In the omcc of Territorial Secretory J.
repairs betag made in aha dab rooms.
Itaagtslml
Prof, R. II. Uarkta waa a v mi tor la
Tbo Artooaa A Ootoraoo eoatpany.
Mr Uarkin la Aaremhaanta of artlotoa to road: Oaa
tke olty yaatarday
prlaetpal of tke I as Vewaa high trratataa of tka road la a aolat on tka
boundary Una botweea Cotorado aad
Mra. Harry Uooaer, wife uf Aaatat-aa- t Now Maaico at or aaar tka potot
Ooapar. haa rataraad where too taw Aalmat rrrar eroagta
Morakal
from a month's rtett la atootttora tba aaaw toto taa Jaaa aoaaty: tha
OaUtoraia.
other termlaua at a aolat on tko
Hob. H. M. Doagfcerty aad J H. boundary between Ariaoaa aad Now
Cook, two promtoeat dtlaaaa of
Merino at or near where tke Baa
owae la from tha south thla Vanrlaco river Intsraacta tko houa-ilarmorning aad proceeded aortk on tka
threi ml lea aortb of tke Oraat
No. 3 paaaaagar train for Santa Fo.
fxiunly line There ehatl be a bnnok
Regular at eating of Horaanay lodge, of whto me tfwmlaaa will bo at a
No. I. I. o O. F. tkla evaatag. fttoa-thi- a convenient potot nn the main line at
tka other a
of oMaara aad rafreahmanta. All or near Farmlngtm;
By nolnt on the hnwndary line hotweeo
Odd Fellows lavlted to attend
order of N. O. C m. Plllabary. ft ft trtsnBg and Now Mogleo on tko Rig
W. A. Walker aad A. A. Clark of oiiereo river weot of htaauolRo.
eoaaty. Another breach Una
of Toronto, Oaaada. ara In tka eky.
aad are being ahown the sights by wilt have a terminus at or near Farnv
Mr. W R. Whitney. They will leave ngtoa ggd Mm otkor at a point where
this evealng for tkalr Oanadlaa home the lm Plato rtvor hrteraaeta tka
Mogtoo boondAry. and
Tba Mlaaaa Nettle gad Btoaoke fVihwado-NeKellle. of Mlnnaapolla, are apaodlag a mother from the tobtar tralat to Aaraa
tow days at tka Altnuaao aa route to The main Una wiM kava 4to asllaa af
California They ara frtoode of Mlat trackage aad tko braaakaa IM mttoa.
Hart la fjotdmatth of aoath Third
Wlstta Oaks

y

railway, or la tka Rr today tragi laa-aad will oat tkatr Tkaakaglr-intarkay aara.
Maa. Jafta ft. MePla, aaaaalata jua-uo-a
of tha lariiuwtol aaaraaw eoart,
haa rataraad to gftert. pw, from ftt.
i4a)to. waora ba awoa aa atoqaaat
aad wall raoalrad agoaak at tka flaw
Meajtoo day earaaoalaa.
Mm. awtalw ftaal. aaaaHataadaat
uf ladjtoa ladaatrlal aakeata from
Waaklagtun. atopaad oar to tha oHy
I am akakt oa
PUMt IRRIGATION.
bar way to fJallap. Mra.
At tka Meeting of Ike Woaua'a
Haal win go overlaad to laagaat tha
aahaat
tka Fort Dataaaa raaarra-tto- g Home atmatoaary aoatoty. koiU thla SANTA
TO TRY BXPRRIMBNT
aftarnooo at tka homo ot Mta. J. X.
to Artaoaa,
IN ARIZONA.
aakmai Not ftataa, propriator of tha Moore, of WwM Railroad avenae, Mrs
lliiihmirii OarwJval oonpaay. wko waa Anna Kant gave a very Iwtaraatlag
Tko parakstt by ua Saata Fa rail(town Mouth oa twatoaaa, raturaad to talk oa tka Torh doae la Now Mat'
of ISO aeros of toad two mi tot
road
too
i ha rtty tMa awrtoag. aad will remain
Maaagor and Mra. W H. (Thaatham aaat of Phoenix aad adjutntog tbo M.
'taatog Mm waak. Hla aggregatloa of
I. tracks oa toe aoath atoo may
tagt attract loaja, now to kla Hty. la of tho Alvarado kotol returned laat ft
night altar aaagtag a month's vaea prove g great boua to far mart of tkat
rlotolty, agya
PkuaaU ktotorprtaa.
Mr. god Mrs. H. r. WMUams.
uf tloa la rbe aaat. Tkoy netted tka Tko property thaporohaaod
oomprlaa
Uoata,
viattad
St.
world's
aad
at
fair
itoaia Fa. are la tho otty today. Aa
what is known aa the Shaw raaob aad
1Mb Call, Mra. aruRgega km many Mr. Okeattava'a aM home In Xaa adJuiaiBB property
frtoada In tiaa atty. Tkoy wara tawdry
The plan of tilt-- Hants Fe la to erect
At Temple Albert will he held regu
laaaj aaaek oa a rtoHtog trtp to M
j on this toad
out iW the largest pumo--,
evealng
Friday
tar
service
Sabhsth
aasj atuupad over bora aa roata
iaa,
ing
in this suet Urn of the coun
plants
charge
In
7:
of
41
Is
at
Tba
choir
in Ijga) tarritortol rooKal.
"Thankegtvlng Way" try, with pu in plug power sufficient to
Prof KM
Wftat Fort How?" will ho tbo sub- water tho entire taction of toad
(fhtaaa Taarasay'e Uaily ciUaen i
Tho company is operated by aauaew
ject of Rabbi Kaataa's aarmoa Tba
tkagt allow your ipoortnJtlas to BtrMIc la cord tally tavttod.
from the Santa Fa railroal aad the
ma a -- ' i
The fall term of the dlatrlet court Standard Oil compear aad Is known
linn Hoi. , imm luu arrived froai of Bernalillo county oloaed Wedaea-la- as tha Mai well Purchasing oomnany
I
It appuare that Hon. Ooorge H Mat
A aoeelat adjoaraed
taiaao that nauaaggg,
afternoon
supreme wi41 waa the origiaator of the idua
.Sunday boars ara katag tdmervi-i- l
teaalon of the territorial
at tin- - public Mtottry atway
cutive bead of the now
court will In held at Santa Fw to- and Is the
Tba Tkrnnaatll Brotkara,
Mat. Aaron Roaaa watt, of 711 Weat morrow aad Judge Raker will go to proooatttoa
ttoaaor avaaaa, rotarattoad at aarda Santa Fa toasorrow mom lag to ba from wkoai Mr MaawoU boogkt bla
ranch two years ago, are la active
yeataraar afteraooa la koaor of bar In Hendaae
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of the nreek church, walca to tbo Rue

LETTER J
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Many apartment
buaaia In Now
York have qneor naaaoa, but oaa of
the strangest Is the tTnttod States
Senate. A saloon might bo ao aty'ed.
aad tke name would attract no notice,
for anion ns affect that kind of nomoa-nlaturbut It la unusual in an apart-ram- i
bouse, and tae wonder la bow

YOU NO MAN

STARS BD IN

tbe tanaate lihe K. It haa reaaoa.
taough, for tho halidtng stands oa tho
alto of (ho WIMtom M Mvaru bome-atea- d
ia Second avenue aaar Otuyro-aan- t
square. A companion apart mem
novae oa tbe some site boars tho name
of aoajak to Investigate of William M. Rvarte
af poiaawiaia. and ascertain, if
BBiaale, coma way of "arbtag tko
North Alabama Canferanee.
Talladega. Ala., Nov. U Many
kava baoa Mdo oa a gtgaottc
aoala Thirty bnapHala to rarloaa clerical and lay delegates are here
laraa stMca la ovory eorttoo of tke for tbe annual meeting of the North
ooui.try bare uwawiaed their active Alabama conference of tha M. ft
oaoparauon.
Tko mboratory work church, eooth. which began Ita
today.
wfll ba carried on In Boston, PhiladelTbe large aUeadaaro
phia. Baraaac lake aad at three hv prom lac i oaa of tba moat Intcreetlng
tawalortow la tola city The clearing aad ontbaatootlc eseelons of recent
(vooae," or central toaovaoary, of tbo years. Bishop Wilson of Bakimora Is
torawUgattoB will bo at tko headauar rbe prealdlng oMoar aad among tho
torn of Mie Department of Hearth In pan m pants are a number of .loted
tale otty. All coMuraa Imdatas by tko tl.nuieri uf this aad oeigkbofing states.
tmydrtaaa working under tko omamtoba aoat to tkla central labo
lakpomtng. Mich.. Nov. II. Vtottora
ratory. There taey will bo tavsatlgat- od sad eoatparod for idaatlSiwaloa or ara already arrlvlag bore for tao aa.
cr r least
Haadrado of aaal meeting of tka Upper Peninsula
ssaottoUuo, wkk la to
wKUo Mtoo aad young rabtdta will ba aMucatloaai
inocabwed oabcotaaooualy with the so begin a three daya' eaaakm bare
Tao prnojaaami ia ono of
li va or esnulekma from rhe mouths of
peAlertftv
In ttna way tbo ruKurws will tao beat ever arraagmd by tka aaa
eiatlon aad tae oatlook la brtoat tor
g successful meet lag. fenator Doll Ivor,
Iowa, and Rlokop ffpaJdlag. among
In on of tho Mg anorntotlve hmk- of
erago hooeas In WaN at rest, whtob baa ot'ica. will Sail
been particularly so r. easeful
its year.
In rimiraet wltk Wo sgaarltan a year
DEATHS AMD PUNERALS
ago. dorlna tbo market alwmp, thoy
bavt- uaeted up under Oovoraov OdaN'e
(From W4meitoya Daily (Mlsea.l
TaanhaglTtng prortoamalon
one of
DeaUi rlaJmed Arthur I
ehotr own. which reads tbos
lb- yesterday afteraooa
'Ftw all tke mutHadlnoua talaaa woo baa
been a resident of tats otty
oalck It haa been vvmckaafod to UB
past Ave years, waa kmtonff
Anrlag Cko year to do unto others, tat far tar
over a fiorac In front of hla reetdoaes
is givo tkanko: atoo. for tae
oa South Broadway ywMerday morn
mg fow ttilnsa which tibbers h
ing
He mounted tbe borae, thlnkta
awtn aa."
to take a trial gal top. whtob
oa a violent bamorrbage of the I
la tko optoloti of tka Rev Jsmea C. which eaosod kto death a few boars
Joaau, actor of Bt, Mary's Vdrarofc. edterward.
nVosaJra, tao cnotom of nayiag foaa
Macomtr'a mothor waa with Mm at
to aba geaagy dor aka parforataarc of the aad. aad will aromnpany tha ro
any nrajarbeofc ceTlee la tao okarck, anmlns to thb old boats at Bat worth.
aad the aaatom of paying eoatons or Maine, toalffbt.
itbor pariso oaaaara for toe opaalag of Tao funeral of Hoojor Vaaofc
iliuroka a or aay prayarbonh tarrina, place tkla morulng at 10:10 o- is ooatrary to tba earrtt of tao soa-oaa 0. W. aaroaga oka pal- Vsaoh
aad mtortootf to aha work of tae was a Lao Vogaa car in at ar aad dtad
"toirr. rtootor Jaaoa aaaoaacoa that ot the St. Joaeoh a Ihtoaaotaa. Tha
bo wilt not act. apt fees lor aay pray toaal Oarpoator'a Union had chat go
orbook itarThioa. Ha beltevoa tkat tko of the funeral. Freak Voaah. a broaV
aa win coma wfcen IMs rrustom of or of the dacsaasd. arrived ytstiraay
aad fa Mas. wktok grow up at oa the "flyer" from hla homn at tola
a Ume wkon tao eJargy waa not paM Kansas
Homer Veaoh waa tko oM- aatorlow ivnd wkMk at flrat waa never at son snd leaves Ma paroa'a aad
i ion atatod wtta tko diroet performinoe atater aod urotaar to mourn bla dwath.
of taw Htao of tka okarok. will become who bad aot seen him for twoaty
entirely discredited. There are abwat
400
hiircT.ee In Oreaier New York.
Tha faaarat of Ma Poafco. the little
If lb.- - annual foaa average lit per Navajo ladtoa girl. who died ao
laorck, it meows that nearly U.imm oaaly of a vtotoat
af pbiubbb
mr yoar hi batog received ia that alg M tat hnaton sohool, took plant
way.
thta mora tog from tao aorami
die-aaa-

aaa-sloa- a

EALOIfcY CAUSE OP FATAL FI6NT
ABOO-MI-

-

AUtftOBO RIVAL AND
LYINC AT POINT OF DBATH.
BY

lovio Urtato waa oat to too
mea Monday morntog by laaadro
Alvarag. aad no boao ot kla Bfa la
aatartaiaod, saya a dtopatah dated
from laa Vagaa.
Both yoaag maa

are promiaeoi, Alvares betag one of
the Icsdtog maatbara of taa military
band. A aaarrel over g womaa aroaa.
Alvares grow a kaifo, aad wrtaowt
waralag pi en god R late bla adversary's body Ho haa baaa srreated.
OulHltorasn gorrtot. who came to
taa Vaajaa from Maatoo many years
son aad since gained a repot at to aa
one of tko laadlag m us lemon of the
otty. died aeddeaJy Moaoay while
la bla asBMhalr at home. He
had hceo In his wuaI noon hialth
Cawaigwmowt.

I'nlted Btattta Marshal McOord left
for Saa Francisco with thlrty-bv- c
rannamen. exclusive of Frank Xoaa
aad John A. Knrta. Tko Chin see bad
all haB gathered up 1a tho aooCharn
part of tha territory, about Dougtos
aad Nogalaa within the laat moaak.
Therv ara
more to bo dopertod,
hat the aaagher token wade a fall awr
load.
At the rata arrant! ara now
iialag made, by the time tag am rah 1
gats hack thre will bo aaotfcar fall
oar. Tba gtaat4g to bran toroagb
the sxrraatoa act ara more aamorous
aad piralamtit now tkag erer kaforo
aloag tka aotitaern border. Pmoaalx
a

1

Unbalaoaad Mswtolly.
Batoaar. wko oaadaoto a
small store in tko aotrtborn part of
town waa takea Into oaatotfy mat
evening oaarnad with making th roata
gala st tha members of kla family.
His atraaaw actions ara tbo result of
aa nakalaaned
moatal eoadttloa.
from wkloh It la tboorfbt that bo will
r
recover with proper treatment.
City tgatati'dsjil.
Antonio

-

Aa oM maa carrying a mualc btn
Oaadalnao laaaasa Vaw dtod
traka, He oat la tae
at kar gaiao at
toMato of tao oar. aad wkon ago car Soatk Third atraat. Tho faaaraf
bad Mtoi aa, nad
aftaTuoaa at Stag fraga

tat oa a sob wag

PRICES lag o tho attagg.
oat noaailar alra. Bvarybody tookod
plaaoed. aad taa mumctaa received a
NRVBH SO OHftAP BftPORB AS
round of applaass at tae aad of aaob
NOW
AtrO
MAf.BR
ARB
Up near Mrtv-atxtstreet, be
RRAOHINB
OUT APTBR
m oM maa got oft, bo watood
NBW
tbrougk tike ear aad iwoalvod a dtoas
MANKtTB.
or a atokol from aoaiiy every paaoaa- gor. "t gaosa t mads aa muck as tko
A apar . I
aafcway folks oat of that oarload." be
Ooto.. datou November M, glwaa
off
oaroayagtog aattclo to nniiangitri of
potatoaa'
Tha markot lor Oreetoy
patatoaa
Tko koapttalilt haaiara of tho big
waa never aa ItojRod. or bao tfc.ee trnttotoga aloag Broadway and la tba
paM tko groayota lur tkadr crops ao aMo otroete bara alroady bagaa to
tow aa at tko
wtotar gu ota Over
pototoan are only brtngiag at
aa a ruto, laa erteaof
par 100 pongga, wolck baroly
covorod wttk wtra. Tao
tho coat of tkoir nroaiaoUoa. la
air rtosa tammgk tbom to tko
yoara at tkla taasoa tka sally oagpot R aowar kappeaa that taaaa
boa baoa 100 aaTloadM. Now only twen- huaka art aot nccaplad during tae
ty five to thirty cartoade are laawtng tor Djighia. avmretaaea aa many
each day. gad the pioaaatt la that troson hoBMlaaa sleep oa tbom.
within tke Boat fow daya tale number
will bo cut down.
Work waa begun tkla wook oa wkal
Thee is now on band In tke area- - la to bo one of tbo largest asauao- ley dhurtct fully 10.000 cartoada of aioat pa rim la tbo world. Ra name
uotatoaa, or the equal of taa total crop will be Wonderworld. aad It will ba
of ipos
The orop thla ywar m aM attustari on tke aoath bank of tke
potato Mir riots to the United Btatea to Her torn rlvor, at
d
aad
atmorntally large, wbit b accounts for rtgateonah street. Woadorworld will
the low market prlrr of the crop. Tho occupy thirty-on- e
acres. An "aapla-nadtlreeJey ilnalera in prevtona yeara
walk
kind of Midway
will
Ihlle eawt to pueh their crop
run through tho middle of k. Taart
of tho MiMllaslppt river Tae dagsaad are to bo a Oormaa rlltoge, g Japansti"
for tbo Oreoley tuber alwaya baa been viitogo. a eiatoeata caatary Q aroaa a
ao great that tae rarkota of Toaaa. raatle aod gaily colored psgndas Toe
ftaaaaa, Nobtaaaa and Oolorado have oeopi of tke Broas aad i
consumed Mm oappiy. Hut borau. n of towns, suck aa Y oak ara aad Naw fto- tho ovoratoekod mark at in those otatoa chellr, who would toko ovor two
tko Oroeley d sal ara ara eeoktag to
bourn to get to Ooaoy Island, will bo
their torrtbsry aaat of tbo Ma able .o roaok tko aow resort ifc
ttoalppi Into KMuoky. Illinois. OMo, mlnutoa
Tonatattt. PeaaaylvaBla aad a von
Naw York.
Tbe methods of baa Ruaatoa govern
In view of tkla tko United Progaaa
mwo baaa brouaat koaaa to a
omrrpaay baa aokod Cko railroads to
Now York ii rants In a w tonus sua
a
rod not km par MO awr.
laat Aaaaat aae aaat a Male to
oa potatoaa geattnod to
frlaada ia Waraaw through a arm of
of llliaraa gad hrdtaam
local haakoea.
tloablaa srsa of
aad amrtk of tbo Oalo rlvor Tka ro- - tao Bible
until
tbia week, whoa tae
aalt cannot bo atatod now for tko ran arm
received a tottor from tkalr Bra
soa tkat tae
frwlgat
xton fosMtMOBBaj agaata, to wh
not
meet
rmainiaakiu does
until
waa atated that tho Btble bad
Mat wook to Ttooaaihor. Tko
noaSsratad by tao Kaaeto
k"
t
Maaa
aatya
aaul
BRaTn
IffeawtJM
ISowBBBft
ITVJBlfBaB
MtV CMaaMfffW
awat. About tb moat cujrtoaa part
raaolvo frog: it teats to IS coata tar of
Cko Whole liiiolnasa la tha tost nbart
100 pownda.
Russian eoaaor charged a raw of
TafKy-dv- e
ceata per loo pounda tko
i cents for ooaSaratlag tao
hook
oorara ban actual coat of pro taction
V a drop of 10 eoato a kuadeed comes This fH Includoa both duty aad oaa
aa la poaaibto, baa awkot prtoo will Bur feue Thai baahaea heltev issal
ant nay baa g roomy for kto labor Tbo tbe aoisuro waa dao to tbe fact tkat
oar eAuatloa la bacoartog aortoaa. the 01 ble waa aot tbe authorised Bible
van wttk tho Itaaitod nwjvomeat of
potatoes tho rsilroado ago uaabte to
supply tho kind of can rag ui rad la
shipment, ir tbe orop bagtat to mora
morn ftwly the ski mora will ha
Is an Hi stsaat. .
bag care with
obMntsI to arraago
atovoa to
rry tao pntatwas as they Ely's GriM Iiim
ilais . alw awl Wi
dM laat year with aarratt.
swatbrMw
FortunaUiiy the aaarod crop is of taa
floe qttoJKy and waa folly
ripened llewwcsuirk wl s'm
a aad la tas bwl
wtton put aws) aad will
ua4N toto tear
talakli.
In tb si'iuon
Ureal ay ixxatooa are Ornai Kmm it anasd miu um iwirtW.aji b)
faanoua tb- - world over, and if tb deal
alUrJmM. aa)iefUto
era muimt in ataadlng their tifrl
sail t curt fOBSes, li it tat jhu eaai
tory aaat of tho Ibmatitlppl tka
ianala. lata8is,HeswitlDvsg- crop may bring a fair price to M ar by avail ; Trial 8mm, It oat.
BLY gROTIIBltll, tt W.r n HOvm. Nrw rwt,
tbe grower
ROCK lOTTOM
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LAND GRANT

(From Wadassday's Dally cuum.
Tao salt long usadiag In th. I -trict ccort of Iternallllo eoaaty at Ai
baquerque for th pan it km of w
atove-namegrant Anally reached n.
point whore the Interested parties w'i
soon know what portion f the grnn'
thsy are aotad to
Ob tha Id instant M ara
H Pratt of
John d Moot.
and II. It. WMtlng. of AlliuqiitwquiK'
were, by tho decree elgm-by Jtiitae
-I taker, apiwlated conimlaahmers to
certain ly a view of tiii grant wheth
er It could bo pan too wl or not; an '
to partttlna the same aasong tin
owners, shonitl the same be iVwrnl
prartlcahle.
The two coronal aaloneni laat nam-,- i
left Albugtiorauo on the ilth Inotaiii
aad being Joined at tNniaa by tne
flrat named eoorm tee loner, proceeii
to the grant in quoatkm. A tborouKti
examination of the whole grant. In
eluding the villages and Balds
cent thereto aad the paetaro, timber
aad other laaoa. was maug by them
aad tkoy returned to tho otty last
evsalng aad ara la conaukattoa today
wth ho attorneys uf tbo totoronteo
parties
What tbe result of the swam I nation
mods will ba K ia Impoasibls aa vet
to etate, bat a rooort wtM probably
bo mads to tat court tomorrow em
bodytag tko lad rags of tko coaaais
d

Tha grant coatotaa ahoat fOO.txto
acres, aad la
slaty mllas weat
of AJbaquorgge, aad ahoat tag mltee
aortk of tho Baatg Fe Paatsc raii- H haa four riltoges, with aa
gate popnlattoa of ahoat 400
who are p final pally ocaplad la torm
lag aad stock raising.
Tke east or- - part of the grant con
Ulna all tko rillagaa and tarda dan aM
tbe laad that to farmed
About feres-tourtof tho areal to
oa ao levatod plataaa. rbrigg oa tho
woat to the foot hllb) of the Saa
too moBBtalaa. This portion of the
grant Is a favorite
aad la fairly
Waa( TtMl ftal 44amO anaa alao
of aood qaality oa the woat aMo of
ha

Marc Trooble tor WhHtornore.
I.. R. WhHttmora, Baatg Fa bag- ai'

gmraggaaaaa)0B

0

agaMa1

aa'gr

faadaai in a petHaoa II tod to tko Bu
partor court yesterday by Attorney
Oampboil.
In tka pntttloo Mabel
kto fa rata r ahUo-wtffor alimoay. atailag that at the
WaKtomurt received kto daoroe
by delaaM. on aooa at of bar noa-ap- pearaara at tao trial, oho waa yoaag
icod. Bho aow avera aaat
sbe aad bar child mam dopond oa bar
mothor lor food aad aaat naaaoa Bho
asks tor a pan of tko
WMttaaaoro aaraa at
Bsraardino Bub.
e.

aad-aatoc-

Oil-va-

QREELEY POTATOES AT

CkBOLLLTA

tiaa natloaal rellgtoa.

Naw Tort, Nov. $4. Acoordtng to
Dr ttormaa M. Blgga, chief oaHoer of
tka Now York Board of Health, ptaaa
tar earrylng oa tko work of tko ape-atoammiaaton rooeatly appoiatad by

,

A Chinees

n

bouae decorations ware cbryaaatho-mnmaad amlla. tha latter broagkt
Into affect with roaaa.
Numeroas
naadlaa eked a mellow light over tha
en lira soeoe.
awekro waa
Utn aawia. Tho boaom wag to Mrs.
A. McPhareoa, Mr. B. F. Oopp.
Mra. B. IlfaM aad Mra. O. N. Marroa.
la aabHabtag tka oOtoara of ka
Surety tnveauaeat nnwgaay ssmI the
Traotloa Iaad
aad Itoaroeawoat
company hi yaatoraay'a ClUaaa, a
nUstura of tha aaaiaa ooaarrad.
they ara m foJIowa: W. H.
fireer, preeideat; Snlamim Iuaa. vice
prealdeat and traaanror, aad M. W.
Ftoarnoy, aaeialary. of tho aauwty
aoaapaay.
Taa oelrara af
tka Traettoa Ia4 aad haprovasaaot
oomaaay ara aa tottowa:
Solaatiia
Laaa, praalaaat; W. II. Oraar, riot
praaldoat; M. W. Ftoaraoy, aaeretary

44,4Hr,4,44,fg4,fglT

t NEW YORK t
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A Torre
1,14a. A C. Torrea 1.2S0;
surveyor. Hmwa l.MH, Howard l.fot,
nwnner, Hemaadei 2.141.
Rla Arriba Catmty.
For dalagate, Aadrewa 1,014. Moaey
!I7, Rodoy M)i council. Road 1.M0,
Ortat l.oaj. Martlaea 1,841, OrUnjo 1,
104; house, geroath dtotrtot. Locero
Aanrbet N0; Rtghth dlatrict,
Trujlllo l.)4. Pendlatoa
iliurau
Haater I.0K); coumy conimla-- I
"hMWfi, Martinet 1,001. Borregu y C
Third dlatrict. UHharri 1.0W,
ItoggeH 1,011 probata Jadge. Martlnat
y i.. i.t7t. Arcoatoto I.OTT, probata
(lath. Oarcla jm, Iabo l.lU; akor- If Heraaadet 1,064, Oarcla 1.007, aa
seaeor. Baqutbel 2,0al. Beat Boat MS:
treaaurar, JaramJIlo 1.97. Ortii I.OeO;
auoanmcadeat of aeboola, RoybeJ 1.- )7l. Oarcla t.174. surveyor. Rinker

Ralph Hunt, fonaerly of thla otty.
Imt now a raaldaat of Rt pneo, aad
who baa baaa bare tba pant tow dyt,
vlaltlag bla mother, haa gone to tke
mountains on a bant.
Ha waa accompanied by several
young h .inters of this eity.
The Wnnaa'i Hoaae Mtoatoaary
of the !ad avenae M M.
trrarnh will mcot at the reatdence of
Mra. J. M. Moon. 1411 Weat Railroad
avenue. Friday at 3 p. m. Mra. Anaa
Kant will be preaant and tell ot the
AH Intereated
work In Now Merino
In mlaaiiaM

I.--

lino l.toi,

charge of the new deal. Within the
neat fow daya tboy will order from
Uw Aagatoa a naw pumping plant,
outst aad maoblaory aad tka ptoat
will ba laatailed aa aooa aa praatto-abie- .
It is the pton of tko pompany
to purchase a seoUoa of mad ig all.
All water not used oa tola toad will
be sold to farmers adjoining.
ftitty-aorM. A. Stanford,
whose
ranch adjoin the Seats Fa property,
haa already ci ised a doal whereby ha
leases water to be enpotted by tha
n w irrigation pumping ptoat.
j
The laad ahicn will ba watered by
the now enter prlae la fertile aad M
(vnaldored in oaa of tha beat agrtoml-tura-l
sections of tha valley.
Oil will ba used as fuel, which will
he furalakod at a mlalmam coot by
tba Standard oil company, aiaoo tkoy
an- - intoreatco in tha i eh ems,
aad
freight on the oil will ba free on
of the property hotag uaoor
Itanta F management.
.hint what the final object of tbo
new scboBM is no ago oaa any.
a

.
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a

Atorka kava

tlailv f'Uiun
.
.
cvntara 'ecuon

IViiilliaailBI'i
KMivwiag
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Mia baa
avMHawra.

of Um "rad bird" at
ftoraar'a ptar la vary aatral. aad It
mil roatt a taawt ptoea to maka tka
I Into bird
aiag. M thtokla aatalpti-totgtoo box aad tka Wrd daaa tba
Tba) fwtail

eatartaiaad kaadoetooty at Mka' kail
laat night with daaelng
The attendance waa quite largo.
Hint Jeana Marta tauidotral. of Saa-1va-i,
waa a gam to Fa yvaterday on
inattera to conaoottoa wttai tba oeTtoa
or aaieaeor of ikle conoty
F. Benjamin, eon of the gaaaial
maaagor of the Hareoy ay atom of
aotlag hoaaea. I tka gnoat of Ooa.
aad Mra, Plowman at tha Alvarado.
Will Maau, tmrellag agoat for tba
Mutual Ufa Inatiraaoa com pony of
Now York la Naw Maitoo, rataraed
thai awratog from a kaalaaaa trip to
tka aoath.
Pablo Baoa. one of tka moat faith-fa- l
aatlve workmen to tke eity, haa
realgaed kla pnalttoa at tba A I vara-fafter botog at tka hotel th pat
three yeara.
J. H. Marly, a toooaeaUve kraman of
AlaaMgoroo. la la tha etty oa a vtoit
to frtoada. Mr. ftarly la a ptoaaaat
geatlaojaa. aad la eajoylag blmeeir in
tba terrlturtal metiopolla.
R. A. Ileyatar. tka laaaraaoe agent
aad advntr. who waa over In the
feooa v alley cm.nr' on baataeaa. baa
returned home, aad will enjoy hla
Tbankaglvlng turkey today wltb nt
wife and daughter
now of thla city, bat
Walllc
for year a reeldwat of Socorro aad
ten Marrtol. la In reoatpt of orwa to
the offnet that Chartoe I'tter. hmnerly
of Mnc4irro. U now In the drug boat
nas In Panama, and U dotog wall.
Dr a. W. Harrieou tmm returned
from Santa F. where ha waa In omv
anltotioB with repnhUaaa toad era oa
politioal amttera. Ha reporta that ao
appotatmaat of eomariaateaare for
thla eoaaty
n be made till aaat

watt-kaovr- n

lag

Mr.

im

o

Toboka. to to the city today.
Majffcb aommaulry, Kalghto Temp-tor- .
arift aiset at Maaoaic kail thai
evening taaiaad of toatorrow evealaa
Mr. aari Mm. 8. T Doathlrt, who
vtoftsd In this fltjr several winters
asm, art-- again bar from UMambua,
"
The play "Waal Became of
arheiitiied at the opera honti tor
taawnrow evening, baa baan

Kptst-opa-

IM- .-

l;

the cHy, It aa hnsiBgat M
The RMu of tM flUf will appro
prtotely observe their MOTWrUI da.

Miasm (Nana aad

(fruui

o

Mm. J. Frank

Ph.

RETURNS

peciaJ Thaakaglvtog
rrlaaii ware
hare baaa raceired from tka
hold at at. Jofca'a Mpiaoapal eoarak roapartiw roaaty
boards of caavaaaara
tfela fwTfaaOn and war
largaly
aad mxl In the offlc of Territorial
Hocratarr .1 W. Royntilda
Manul Itoea, ib
aad
Saearra Ceunty.
iillaotor of flaadmval eoaaty,
For delegaie, Andrew 1,(11, Money
aa at danta
yaatarday oa oattotal l.'MNt, Rod ay
nniacdl, Martin
'
ttoalnaaa.
m. Doufkerty 1.JI1, koaaa, Howard,
Tba latter earrtara of Albaqaeraoe 1.674. WIHWuaa l.lta. Borland 1.16.

(toil
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ELECTION

SOCORRO AND HIP ARRIBA COUNTIES FtUK THBIR RSTUHNS
WITH
TgRffftKIAI. SMRI- TARY.

traaaarar aad

Ka.

NEWS

to tho ell
horary

Molatoak.

OFFICIAL

twltoatw tin t of Twraaaa aoaaty, la
tba city on buvlnma.
10 in Mra.
C I.. IMahop, who waa bora on
MM
a'vtott to Itov. aad Mra. R M Urato.
baa rwuroMd in kar kume at IPMita

mmwipmn hams

iViiHir

itougbtar, Mra. UarUiold Flaahar, of
Dcavar, aad Mra. Rmli Ublfetoar aad
Mra. C. RoaatiwaJd of I am Vogaa. Tba

yoa--

b

unaaratood bora that U ft.
tore, ysara aao, rani dad at Baa
Marrtol. whore has brother waa aoetor
aad poMtobor of tho Bos.
,0

ltflO
wag

Now the aallsrtor aaaaral.
Solicitor noneraJ a.
tko rlvod to gemht Fe Moaday
Heart ckarak.
Oaks aad iwgiotorod at
Ha hag tahaa tha oath of office and
A Card af Thaolt
took active Uharga of tha dastos of
I wlafc to
thank taa
1 offloo.
Ho wUI bo ongagad a fow
union aad other fritmln who
oaya in taamlMag the iwrorda aad
eemayt
MaaaasaaaaM
iH tSlal
lwall iMHVkl
archlveo to ardor to famlHarlaa
f
brother. Homor Vaatok.
want tka official aaalrs of tho ao- FRANK YaUTOK, Oaaroa, Okix.,
Itottor goaeral's offios.
Those wara
toft to aatsilsat shape by tba toto so-Hcttor gtairal. ft U. Jtoitjatt, who waa
N. J., Mow.
of nolo gatkaratl at rrno- to tha official Haa up to data. Mta.
too UBlvaratty today for too oight-- Pricbard la ia Laa iasatoa. Ckdltorato.
aoath aanoai meoaag of tho itosnoav oa a rtett to bar mother, aad will
tins of Ooilsgts aod
anoad tho w4ator bhoro.
uhoplt of the rntoda
Marytoml
will
Tne mostlna
laat two
Baak Pram St. Lawit,
daya aad win bs urotod to tao aa
Oovoraor
aad km Otaro ka
of college aatraoce ragulra- to Saota Fo from thotr vtoK
ts. lbs Influeace of atatottca aad to
tho Bt. Uaaa btepoatdoa. At the
other topics of a Mad rod aataro.
Now Moatro day rtragaonlaa there oa
the lbth toataat tha goveraor deilvwr-aQEATON IS OIVBN A LIPE SENTENCE
a vary flaa aad I ate ranting s dorsal,
Oa behalf of taa territory g racaptsoa
MAN
OF KIULINS waa hold by tha goveraor aad Mta.
OONVIOTftO
HBNRY
SBN Otaro, which Ml aooaaata uatto ia
JONB1 HRANS
daacrlMag as a grand aucoaaa, Thoy
TBNCE.
aajoyod tbslr That to tha WavM'a
Fair city vary much aad wara baa ra
William Ooa too, who waa .a
of much aootol abtaMloa frata
at tha praaaat tana of tha Ohatrag aiatoata
eoaaty court of ardor la haa aaaaag toaalBg clUxona gad ufftctok) of ftt.
degree, waa given a I its aagtonoa by
Judga William li. Popo.
Tha aaaal
Tabs tae Oeavcert Orgs alas.
g
qwaatlon waa asked If be lata
rvouston. Tog.. Nor. 11. A
to aay. Tke prlaonar roaltod la naat orgaMtMUiu
of tho tobaooo
g tow toae:
latoara of Taxae is expected to ratgh
"I have Botklai to aay.''
Judge Pope then gara him a atroag day. Tha tobaoco growtag ladsatry
lecture aad amid In part:
la Toaaa haa taoraaaad to torge
"William Oaa too, yea bars
of toto yoata aad for aaaw
ooavioted of a awat daatardty aaa timo tho daetrahrlHy
of orgaaialaa
cowardly oiime, that of WlUag yoar
baat frlsad. Hoary Joaot. Tka Jury Tba proposed
oraaataatioa wUI
baa got roaommaadod clamaaoy sad tor Ita object tha
aaoarlas of aaifor- aow I any to you tvat tha loataaaa of
mlty
thta oourt la that you ba coaflgal la
tha peaRoatiary at Banat Fa for tba
balaaea of your Ufa."
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GOLD MEDAL

ROSCOK ROWARDS.
ORANTBD BENHAM INDIAN TRAD
af Young Otaa SMaood to
INS COMPANY FOR EXHIBIT AT
San ma rest, Taaaa
WORUB'S PAIR,
The remalae of Roaooa ftdwaroa, a
gtoat who died at Hepo, N, M., Wad
totThe foHowtag
aseday. wara ahlppad tfcia awratog to ter baa baaa roost vod from Dr. W
Baa Marooa, Toiag, for burial. Ha J. M0O00. ctof of oaalMto to ttto
years of ago, aaa tha
waa about
of aaBUOootogy, Wtoid't
oaute of bla death waa paettmoala Fair. Bt. Laato.
Tba body waa baalod la a wagon to
at. Loato, Oct. U. 1M1.
Angola and shipped bore from that A ft hVaaaaay. praMdoat af tko Baa
potot yesterday aad ambalmod ay Ua
bam ladtoa Trading Ooatgaag, ai- baguorgao, N. M.
Tho maa waa six
dortaksr Ultory.
toot alx Inches la kokjat.
My Dear Sir Tkla la to eaprt you
Record.
of tka aottoa of too latannituaal jury
of aararda in graatrag you a goal
QUAKER RBPLRCTIONS.
modal nr Porno ladtaa baakot exhll.
Itad la 1Mb bulMlag, toaadhar with a
ara graad twite tor wwahtoad arte in
Tba thlnga wa fat fur
orten dear at tka prtoa.
basketry aad biaakotryvea a poattga ataaip ia go
Ths (hplomae aaaowanng
tho
It aeu staok oa htoahr.
e pntlmbiy be bmwad to
Awards
The fallow who drlvea a mUk. cart
of g month, thoaak tho medaat
mav alao ho on the amtor sunn
will w4 in.
Uw dMIvary until
Tha paaatmlBt gets g heap of
mmiii- time later
from talking
hard times
Vary oaaatejty.
W. J. IfiBMft, Oatof
Mlas Anaa Tbosbm kaa soaa to V.
Uiuia to atlead the ctoeing of tha
k la quits noaatbls to air vmir
uiposlt'oa
vlawa without blowlag
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